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Eegq-{Gffig +6/tndion oyerseos Bonk

q;IIftT {TfE[/An po]o Bronch
(23414, Cinemo Rood, Anporo)

Emqil: iob3l23@iob.ln, Ph. No. 5446-2721l5

SATE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORIGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURIIISATION AND
RECONSTRUCIION OT FINANCIAT ASSETS AND ENIORCEMENT Of SECURI]Y INTEREST ACT,2OO2

Whereos M/s. Anondi Pho]mo(PIop-lote Mono, Kumo] Plojopoli) & Housing Loon in lhe nome ol
Lote Monol Kumor Prolopoti(llobility toke over by Smt. Dolly Projopoti) villoge: Adorsh Nogor,
Post-Anporo, Disl: Sonebhodro hos borrowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst the
morlgoge of the immovoble properlies more fully described in the schedule hereunder ond on
upon clossificoiion of lhe occount os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond notice under Seciion
l3{2) of the SARFAESI Acl, 2002 (Act) on 16.08.2019 colling upon lhe borrowers M/s Anondi
Phormo (Prop: Lole Monoj Kumor Proropoti) & Lole Monoi Kumor Prolopoli to poy the omount
due io'the Bonk, being 16,05,371.31 os on 16.08.2019 poyoble together with further interest ot
controctuol roies ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc. till dole of repoyment within 60 doys
from the dote of receipl of the soid nolice.

Whereos lhe bonowers & guoroniors hoving foiled to poy lhe omount dues in full to the Bonk os
colled for in the soid demond nolice, the Bonk hos loken possession of the secured ossets more
fully described in the schedule here under on I 7.10.2019 under Section l3 (4) of the Acl with the
righl lo sell lhe some in "As Is where is" "As ls whol ls" ond "wholever lhere is " bosis under
Seclion 13(4) of the Act reod wilh Rules 8 &9 of the Security interest {Enforcement) Rules, 2002 for
reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues lo the bonk os on lhe doie of loking possession wos intimoied
os Rs. '16,33,866.31/- + lnleresl lheteon os on 17.10.2019 poyoble logether with further inleresl ot
controctuol rotes ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc. till dole of repoymenl, ofter reckoning
repoymenls, if ony, since 'the dote meniioned in lhe demond nolice.

The dues of ihe borrower os on 25.06.2020 works outlo Rs. 18,03,426.31/-(Rupees Elghleen Lokhs
Three Thousond four Hundred lwenly six ond thirty one polso Only) with further inleresl ot
controcluol roles ond resls olong with costs, chorges elc till dole of repoymeni in full, ofter
reckoning repoyments, if ony, since the dote mentioned in lhe Demond Notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers conferred under Sec I3{4) of the soid Act proposes to
reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of lhe under mentioned properlies.

IPR PERTY tEs

Residentiol House Khoto No. 310, Arqzi No. 791 Ml, Mouzo/Vill. - Auri, AdoEh Nogor, Word/Porgono
- Singrouli, Tehsil - Duddhi Neor Gourqv Complex, Dist.-Sonbhodro meosuring l2l .00 Sq. Mtr.

Boundorles:
Eosl: l2'-0" CC Colony Rood
wesf: Lond of D N Singh
Norlh: Lond of L.B. Thopo & Vimlo Thopo
South: Lqnd of Akhilesh Si h

-J'

E.AUCTION SAI.E NOTICE



15.07.2020 between I I :00 A.M.to
oulo extension of 30 minutes eoch lill sole is

2:00 P.M. with

com leied

Dote ond lime of e-ouction

Rs.28.00 LokhReserve Price
Rs.2.80 LokhEornest Mon De osit
Deposil lhrough EFT/NEFI/ RTGS Tro

tovour of "lOB Anporo Bronch" to t
A/C no. 3123Ol l33OlOlO lndion overseos bonk,
Anporo Bronch,
Bronch Code: 3

23414, Cinemo Rood
1 23 IFSC Code |OBA0003l23

nsfer in
he credil ofEMD Remitlonce

Rs.0.10 LokhBid Multi lier
29 .06.2020 to 13 .O7 .2020

t0:00 A.M. to 04:00 P.M.Timin
lnspeciion of Property

29.06.2020 onwordsSubmission of online oPPlicolion for bid
with EMD

13.07.2020Lost dote for submission of online
licotion for 8lD with EMDa

lf ony, will hove to be borne bY the
purchoser/bidder.

sewero e, Electrici Bills etc

Terms ond Condillons

The property will be sold by e-ouction through the Bonk's opproved serYice provider M/s'

mosii"uii.d Reofty servlces Lld. under the supervision of lhe Aulhorized officer of the

Bonk.
2. E-ouction bid document contoining online e-ouction bid form, declorotion, generol terms

ond condiiions of online ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in M/s. Mogicbdcks Reollty services

Bonk's dues will hove priority over the slo lutory dues

Ltd. website https: /ouclions. ooicbricks,com.

3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol sig

should regisier their nome/occoun't by login
provider. They will be provided with user id ond
which should be used in lhe e-ouclion proc

noture certificofe ond emoil oddress ond
'to the website ol the oforesoid service

possword by lhe oforesoid service provider
eedings. For deloils with regord to digilol

signoture, pleose conloct the service provider ot the below menlioned oddress/phone

no/e-moil.
4. Biis in lhe prescribed formots sholl be submilted "online" through the portol

htlos://oucllons.moolcbricks'com. olong wilh the EMD & sconned copy of KYC

documents ,dudhg photo, PAN Cord & oddress proof lo the service provider ond 'the

Authorised Officer up to 13.07.2020 before 05:00 P.M

5. The EMD ond other deposits sholl be remitted through EFT/NEFI/RTGS to the Bonk occount
os specified obove ond lhe omounl of EMD poid by lhe interested bidder sholl corry no

interest. The omount ol EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odjusled lowords lhe
sole price.

6. Bids withoul EMD sholl be rejec'ted summorily.
7. Online ouction sole will stort outomolicolly on ond ot the lime os mentioned obove'

Auction/bidding will initiolly be for o period of lhlee houls wllh oulo exlension time of 30

mlnutes eoch iill the sole is concluded.

+

Known Encumbronce if onY
*Outstonding dues Rs........ . of Locol
Self Government {Property Tox, Woter



S.Thepropertyshollbesoldlothesuccessfulbidder.Thesuccessfulbidder(purchose4os- 
J..ior"o ov m" Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price (inclusive of the EMD)

immeoiotety on the some doy and nol toter thon the nexl working doy The bolonce

omount of sole price sholl be poid wiihin l5 doys from the dote of confirmolion of ouction

soie. roiture to remil the entire omounl of sole price within lhe slipuloled period will result

in ftf"itrr" of deposit oI25% ol the bid price to the secured credilor ond forfeiture of oll

cloims over the property by the purchoser ond the property will be resold'
g. The sole certificote will be issued in lhe nome of the purchoser only, ofler poyment of the

entire sole price omounl ond other toxes/chorges, if ony'
l0.ihe purchoser sholl beor the chorges/fee poyoble for conveyonce such os regislrolion

fee, stomp duly, etc., os opplicoble os per low'
1 I .The Authorized officer hos lhe obsolute righl to occepl or reject ony bid or postpone or

concel the sole, os the cose moy be withoul ossigning ony reoson whotsoever'

l2.ihe property is being sold on 'o3 ls whele ls' 'os is whot ls' ond "wholevel lhele ls" bosis.

fne bonf noi Oisctos.d only the known encumbronces, stotutory liobilities, if ony, os obove

lna ii i, to, lhe purchoser to moke lheir own independenl enquiries ol lheir own costs

before porticipoting in the ouciion.
l3.As regords the stotutory dues stoled obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over stolutory

dues.-Withoutprejudicetotheobove,stotuloryliobility,ifony'shollbebornebythe
purchoser ond lhe Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord-

14.lole is subject to confirmotion by the secured credilor'
15. EMD of uniuccessfut bidders wiI be returned .lhrough EFT/NEFT/RTGS to the bonk occounl

detoils provided by them in the bid form ond intimoted vio lheir e-moil id'

l6.The e-Auction odverlisemenl does not conslilute ond will nol be deemed to constitute

onycommiimenloronyrepresentotionbythebonk.TheAulhosedollicer/secuied
Credilol sholl not be responsible ln ony woy fo] ony lhlld porty cloims/rlghls/dues'

17.;ln complionce with section lg4 lA of the lncome tox Act, lg6l income tox @ l% on lhe

Reserve Frice sholl be deducled ond poid under ihe PAN Number of lhe Purchoser. Since

theToxhosbeenColculotedonlyon,lheReservePrice,|hebiddershollbeor,thel%
income tox on the bid multiplier omount ond lhe Bonk sholl not loke ony responsibiliiy for

lhe some.
*ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond oboYe,

the lronsferee hos to poy on omount equol to l% of the considerotion os lncome Tox'

For furlher detoils regording inspection of property / e-ouclion, the intending bidders moy

contoct lhe Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Anporq *onch' 23414, Cinemo Rood'
phone no 5446.272115, Moblle No: 7o8l 7l 1506.8528005140,9406062531(Nilesh Kumor) or the

Bo n k's
quclio

opproved service
qicbric s.com

provider M/s Mogicbricks reolly Services ttd (emoil id

. mohil.shormo5@mooicbricks.com, phone no: 9837 7 7 8407 )

Dole:25.06.2020
Ploce: Anporo

moffi8ffit8ik
lndl. k

t?#
For

Authorised Officer

ufrErA


